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ADA GOESDOWN

SIBYLBOARD

BEFOREONSETOF OTTERBEIN'S
AGGRESSIVE ELEVEN.

JUNIOR
BY
ELECTED
CLASS WEDNESDAY.
Staff Will Begin Work Immediately in Securing Essential
Material for this Publication

Outclassed in Weight Local Aggre-1
gation in Much Scoring Contest
Wins With Score 23-19.
.\ftcr si.·ty minute·
hard 1
plaving the cau e of the tan and·
cardinal triumphed 23-1!) acrain ·t
Ohio Xorthern ·aturday.
The game wa - called at 2 :30.
.\da won th toss and kick d off.
Otterbein fumbled and th ir opponent· COYl!red the ball on the
~;; yard line. In the nc.·t play on
a cle\'er forward pa -- within
t'wo minut · after the game was
called Ohio • T orthern mad the
fi1--t touch down. They failed to
connect prop rly with the goal
po t and the core tood 5-0.
In the next play John kicked
off, ·kilfully placing the ball O\'er
the goal po. t. It wa br uo-ht
back to th 23 yard line where
_ da failing to penetrate Otterl)ein's line wa f reed to kick.
After three succe ive play ).fat' i breaking
through
the line
sprinted twenty-fiye yard for a
➔ ouch down. John kicked goal.
Tw minutes later Hartman ran
for the econd touch down n a
forward pas . John ao-ain placed
the ball OYCrthe g al po t. \\rithin five minute
m re of playin,,.
:Matti intercepted a forward pa 3
and cleverly pa sin<T hi opponent ao-ain cro ed the goal line.
John failed to kick goal. Ada
ecured another touch down in
thi half but mi· ed goal. The
core for the first two quarter
to d 17-10 with Otterbein in the
iead.
In the second half Rex on a
fake pa s covered the necessary
territory
aronnd the rio-ht end
ecuring the fourth touch down
for Exendine's
eleven.
Ohio
. orthern in this half secured a
touch down with goal and a place
l{ick, making the final score 23-19.
Continued

on page two.

1\ t a meeing of the Junior clas
la·t \\'eclne·day evening the first
:--tep toward publishing a . ibyl
re~u]t cl in the election of a
Uoarcl, made up of twenty officer·.
It ha been the cu tom heretofore to publish this college record hicnally and thi · year it
falls to the class of l!.ll2.
Effc rt will h · put forth at
uncc toward. . ecuring adYerti ing-. photographs and articles pertaining to the college activitie
qf the year.
Cre:i.t inttre. l attache
it·elf
to thi
important publication and cooperation
011 the part of the other cla ·e in
a· isting the Junior: can be a ·ured.
The foll wing ·taff wa · elected:
Edit r-in-chief,
\\r. Hilsino-.
As i tant Editor, R. L. Har.RE\-. S. F. DACGHERTY
kins.
Who Has Begun His Fifth Year as College Pa tor in
l\u ·ine, ).fanao-er, H. P. LamWesterville.
bert.
First As istant Du incss ~IanaCOLLEGE BULLETIN.
Dr. Sanders Recovers.
er, Ralph Ila!!.
· c nd ".\· ··t IJusines 1IanaDr. T. J. ander wh ha· b en
:-.Ionday,.
ct. l', 6 p. m.. Lland con fin d to I11
· · I1ome wit· I1 a 0·er, J hn Flora.
·
p. m.
horal ·o.
P·ra t1ce
Third . ·. 't Bu ine.
).-Iana. , '
V '
"e\'ere attack of rheumatism for
c1ety,
p. 111.. olunt ·r Band. t 11 past t 11ree wt:e k· 1s
· affam· a 1 Ic aer, Ralph !IIose .
1 ue day,
ct. 1, , 6 p. m., Y. \\'.,to
be around. IIe to k charge of
L cal Editor·, Helen om·er e,
C. A., Leader Ethel Kephart, hi cla se in Philosophy today. ).Iary Bolenbaugh, Dwiaht John.
•\lt:mnal Editor, Ralph
mith.
ubject, "\\ hich way am I Go- Dr. ,ar t ha - been ·upplying
Faculty Editor, Leila Bate .
this rnc,tncv durino- the :ickne •
ing ?''; 6 :15, Glee Club.
.\rt Edit r , Ruth Detwiler,
\Yednesday, Oct. ]!), 6 :15, p. m., of Dr. _ander.
Edith
Bennett.
Choir Rehear.al.
Mu ic Editor, Ethel Kephart.
Thur day.
ct. 20, G p. m., Y. !II.
Rosselots in Paris.
Cla
Editor , Hazel Codner,
C. A., Leader, Prof. Heitman,
·we are in receipt of a postal 11. A. Mu kopf.
Subject, ·The
ther Fellow."
ociety
Editor,
banning
from Prof.
. P. Rosselot who
6 p. m. Philalethea,
Cleior\
agner.
writes:
· •·we are now in our
hetea;
p. m., Glee Club.
A ociation Editor,
Florenceapartments at No. 28 Rue du Carheller.
Friday, Oct. l, 6 :15 p. m., Philo- dinal, Lemoine, Paris.
All well
Sub cription Agt., .1. L. Hartphronea, 6:30, Philomathea .
and getting ready to sec Paris.
man.
Saturday, Oct. 22, 2:30 p. m., Ot- Send Review to abO\·e address,
Ass't
Sub.
Agt.,
Barbara
terbein vs. Heidelberg at \\' e Yours,
Stoffer.
terville.
A. p. ROSSELOT."
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ADA GOES DOWN.
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from page 1.)

( continued

Otterbein in every stage of the
game until the la t quarter out
played Ohio
orthern.
l n the
however they
la t 20 minute
were somewhat weakened owing
to the weight of da eleven and
to the length of the game.
"The decisions
of the officials
were quare and excellent treatment wa received from the oppo ing team. This cannot be aid
however of the pectators who
went to o far in their di re pect
to the vi itor a to urround
them durinO' the fifteen minute
intermi
ion in a rude attempt to
prevent any coaching.
Although no man wa prominent in pectacular play every
man on Otterbein'
team played
real foot ball. John was in hi
u ual form in handling the punt
.and kick off· while
ander
at
,quarter
kilfully
engineered
every play. The back field men
exerci ed excellent
team work
and executed their play with remarkable rapidity. The line men
were in the game from sta1 t to finsh
and could be relied upon to open
up their
pponent'
line when
called upon.
To the pcctators it wa an exhibition of clean ball and
beautifully executed play .

prahn
Karbaum
Halliday,
mall
Fish r,
l\lissoute
l;ry,
_chiller
\\"ii 11
Elli t,
Peter·,

1
-

I 500

STYLES

I

FROSH'S

THIRTY-FOURTH

MEETING

Of Central Ohio School Masters'
Club Held Last Friday
Evening.

ttcrbein
v\'ao-ner
re
r t Hatton-Lambert
McLe d
r
Lambert
Bailey
C
\\. a mer
lg
Il gg
1t
Hartman
1e
antler·
q b
"Mattir h
navely
1 h
f b
J bn

120 MUSIC STUDENTS.
This

REVIEW

ource has pa 3ed the $3000.00 ! ---mark.
Prof. Grabill is preparing for I
the first recital to be held quite
probably \\' edne day Oct. 26 in .
To select your Fall Suit from.
the Concert Hall in the Lambert
Con ervatory.
The e
recitals\
at
will be held each month and at ·
the clo e of each term in accordance with the plan of last year.
They will be open to all tudent , faculty and friends. This
fact will be greatly appreciated as
H. R. GIFFORD, Ag't.
t:hese concert
are the result of
exten ive preparation on the part
204 N. High St.
Opp. Chittenden Hotel
of mu ic ·tudent and in tructors,
and are an exhibition of con iderable mu ical talent.

The line up:
~ 1 orthern

OTTERBEIN

Department
Still Growing.
First Concert One Week
from Wednesday.

!though fi\'e week ha\'e now
elap ed ince the reopenino- of
school thi fall there arc yet tudent enrollino- in the mu ·ic department.
ne hundred
_and
tw nly tudent
are now lined
up in the variott mu ical depar~menb and the tuition fr 111 th1

I

MILLE'R. (<fl, 'R.ITTE'R.
( ucessors

to F. M. Ranck.)

The Up-to-date Pharmacy
Headq~tarter.r

In Begg'

_/or

parlor , Columbus,
DRUGS, MEDICINES and TOILET ARTICLES
the entral Ohio School Masters'
Fine
Line of KODAKS and PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
lub held their
thirty-fourth
Fine Cigars, Tobaccos Pipes Etc.
meeting la t Friday evening. Bu me wa tran acted from 5 :30 to
Sati.y-action
Guaranteed
Gi,cJe V.r a Call.
6 p. m. at which time dinner wa
erved.
The addre
of the evening wa
made by L. H. Layton
f Columbu on the ubject 'Civil ervice
. pplied to Public
ch ol .'' \ .
Best $25.00 to $35.00 value Ever
G. lippinger E. A. Jone , T. J.
. antler and J. P. \\ e t of OtterOUTFITS AS YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU
bein' faculty and L. \V. \Var on
WANT THEM.
f the local High chool are member
of thi a ociation which
1-2 N. HIGH St. Bell, Main 7792
limit its member-hip to e\'entyfive.
Dr. antler. who i pre ident £
Go to the
thi
r anizati n wa unable to
--AT-be present la t Friday
\'ening
not ha,·ing ufficiently recovered
fr m hi recent illne .
for Parker Fountain Pens Fine
Otterbein Stationary Penants and
Ably Presented.
Current Literature.
large audience listened to the
J. L. Morrison
brilliant and able lecture delivered
last Tuesday nio-ht by Dr. Gunall n thesaulus on the "Political Awakening of the Orient.''
Dr. Gunsaulus
and the Ara-Notch
i an eloquent orator and has a
magnetic personality.

BR.OCK6

I HOT DRINKS

University
BookStore.Denny's
VARIETY
STORE

CollegeAvenueMeat
Market

\Ve alway have the best, and
High School Athletics.
and always a fresh supply of meat
The lligh
chool thletic team
Wieners and cooked meats ....
reor anized with the foll wing
· verythino- up-to-date.
officer
for 1910-11: Pr ·id nt,
harle
ampbell;
ecretary, T. BURNSIDE.,
Prop.
I aym nd
Giff rd;
Tr a urcr,
F. J. Reider. pent aturday and
armel Demore t.
unday in Tiffin 1 okin
after
The I3a-k t ball
fficer · are:
X ah \Vhithead. manager; • !ton .-ome intere t
at Heidelbero"Gniver ily.
ammill, captain.

ARROW
COLLAR

15,,2 for 25,. Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makera
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair

Choice Cut Flowers
~IIE LI I TGTOr
EED CO.
\ ttr order will receive pr mpt
attention.

Westerville representative R. W.
,

Moses.

THE OTTERBEI
THREE

The Value of ~

There's a business asset in being well
dressed. No matter in what station of
life, we ,irejudgelargelyby
our clothes.
For years thi store has been building
up a substantial business on the kind of
clothes that elavate.
Not necessarily
the expensive kind, far from it, but neat
genteel hand-tailored clothes that are
faultless in cut and fit. The kind of
clothes that give a man a certain selfsatisfied feeling which commands respect. Prices range this way.

$15 $20 $25

Columbus

Watch
and Jewelry
REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Clock,

TRUETER

at John on's Furniture
tore.
Clocks called for and returned
-· Give Mc A Trial

MISSION

3

STUDY.

Advanced
by Dr. Huber why
Missions should be Studied.

Discussed at Y. W. C. A. Meeting Last Tuesday.

BucherEngravingCo.

Dr. J. G. lluber of tl-e Bonebrake Theological Semimry ga\·e
an excellent address on Christian
1lissions to the men of the Y. :'.\I.
C. A. on last Thursday nirrht.
11e aid: Your ituatior here at
College is unique; you a·e just a
little this side of the l1alf way
place in life. This is the formati,·e period of your life and you
want to start right.
There are three rea on why
you ought to
tudy Jfission .
1n the first place, it bring before
the mind evidence of Christianity. A thousand millior. people
are without Chri t in tl·e world
and we want tu be awake.
T day, men of wealtl: and of
statesmanship
are rroing abroad
to study the ituation of Chri tianity there. >low if chc,lar· and
profe-~ors are oing abroad then
you owe it to the world. to your
church and to your college to at
lea ·t study mi ·sion here. The
best evidences of Christanitv
in
the world today is the \,\'Ork in
~he slums and in the foreign mission field.
In the next place this i
churche
greatest enterpri-e.
i al o the greatest ente~pri e
the world. A promin nt Eno-Ji
man ays: '"\Vhen a missionary
i on the field one year he i
worth , '50,000 a year to English
con1merce."
The political life f a country
i o-reatly shaped by the mis. ionary. The New Turkey i due
laro-ely to the training gi,·en by
mis ionaries.
The educational life 1 f great
countrie. like
hina and Japan
is being m lded by a few mis i narie·.
11r. Burbank and the
mi itmaries of hina are ending
a few Chiname11 over here , ho
will go back and mold the educational life of China.
gain it is an uplifting enterpri e. 1 owhere ha wornan . uch
a place a in tho e countrie
where the mi ionary ha· lived.
Finally
every
college man
wants to be a leader. You want
to count for omething in th\!
local church. To do thi you must
be broad and ympathetic
you
mu t have an in ight into other
people' live .

Grace Coblentz chairman
of
the ~Jis ionary committ e led
the Y. \\". C. .-\. meeting Tuesday
e,·eni ng.
cripture
lesson was
taken from Gal 5: 1-l-:26. The as!::Ociation was favored by a vocal
:;olo ··Crossino- the Dar.·· by 11iss
Denton.
?-.Iiss lusser. head of
Young
\\'omen·s
Department.
\\"umans' Evangel, Dayton. 0.
gave the o-irls a talk along missionary lines and along lines of
-ervice.
Some of her thought
were:
The \Vord 0·1ve many
beautiful picture· of Chri t.
In
the upper room He teache · II is
disciple
the les·on of humility.
1Iany misunderstand
what the
word ''service" ·tands for. Coming to God'- House i. only a preparation for service.
\ \' e cannot be excused by o-iYing thousands of dollars and not
a little part of urselve . \\'hen
the church begin. to gi,·e itself
10r service. money and workers
will come.
If eYery christian
were a tither. the world would
be e,·angelizect in this generation.
The tithe is the Savior's.
'vVe
ought to know the conditi n in
order to help intelligently.
In
uth America there are
-:1.0,000,000 people ·without any
faith and only ne preacher to
every 50,000.
Make your life c unt whereever you ar and make others
better by giving
omething of
your elf.
Jesus says, "Every man to his
work.''
Have you found yours?
Ile who wm
ul · to Christ i.
WI e.

0;/2 North High Street

well

dressedappearance

FRANK

REASONS

REVIEW

Heidelberg next

aturday.

PERSONALS.
Paul Fout
and Ralph llall
went al ng with the team to Ada
going from there to . ycamore,
unday.

J ra Demp ey was ,·isited by his
.:ather la t , aturday.
Hazel Bauman was vi.iting
Dayton o,·er . unday.

in

'olumbu , Ohio

ILLUSTRATORS
Get Samples and Price.

Leading Station, ry Store in Ohio

The

RUGGLES-GALE
CO.

All kinds of College Supplies

HIGHGRADESTATIONERY
We make a specialty of Art
Binding ..
317-319-321 S. 1-1igh St., Columbu

I [alowcen Costumes, Lantern ,
Fan;rs, '.\o,·elitie· and beautiful
I 'ost- ·ards.
Paper Store

31-37

ITSCHKE BROTHERS
East Gay St Columbus,

0.

Have one. First visit our stor
and provide yourselves with

"Good eatings"
Club
boarders
grocerie

stewards,
fat by
here.

keep
buying

your
your

Flickinger
& Kennedy
(. uce son; to \\"ii. on c- Lamb)

OurFalland

WinterSamples

are on hand.
Let us
show you our line.

Wagner
& Cook
Student

Tailors

).Ir·. \V. \\' \\'illiam on entertained several
f the Penn ·ylvania girl la t Friday evenino-.
i what we ell. \ e carry a comTho e in attendance
were the
plete line of furni hing for tuMi e Detwiler
King
Fleck,
Emrick, Bate , "herrick,
her- dent r om .
W. C. Phinney
bine,
ell .'lrnpe and Ethel
North
State street.
hupe.

Furniture
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TheOtterbein
Review
, .

.

Puohshed weekly during the
co II ege year by t h e
OTTERBE'L
REVIEW
PUBLISHIXG COMPA~Y.
We ten·ille, Ohio.___
C. D. YATES, '11,
Editor.in-Chief
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager
As i tant Editor
. W. Bil ing, '12,
Associate
S. F. Wenger '11,
C. R. Hall, '12,
R W. Smith, '12,

Editors
Local
Athletic
Alumnal

. V. Roop, '13,
1 t A 't Bu . Mgr.
. R. Layton, 'l3, 2nd ,,
,.
"
M. A. Mu kopf, ' 12, Sub cription
. R. Converse, '15, Ass't
Addre s all
Editor Otterbein
Ohio.
Subscription

Agt.

communications
to
Review, 'vVe terville,

Price, 75c Per Year, payable in Advance.

~uLered a• seruod-ch1ss mt1t.Ler Oclober
18
IOOU, llt. tile µusLulflce
at Westerville,
Ublo
uo.:ler •.u~AcL cf lJt1rch a. J ;~.

Hoo t the Sibyl.
Hear
Prof.
Thur day.

Heitman

next

Pushe
arc over;
uperfluou
de ·criptions of these event w
h pc are et a ide for another
year.
In accor<lanre th re.if
sugge·t a day of th?nk g;ving.

~!1a~~:!e:t:
viI:ti:;\e::!ec,~:
are conscious of a peculiar responsi'b'l't
d
· .
1 1 y evo 1vmg upon u
as stud~~ts for our conduct toward these
Vl 1tors.
Otterbein
may
well
boast
of the excellent reputation
which
she
holds in ''handing
out a
square deal ' to her opponent ,
both from the field and from the
side lines. Just as we expect to
give this treatment, so do we expect to receive it. In this however we were disappointed last Satd
ur ay. Although fair play on the
part of the opposing team and the
officials was always in evidence
h
sue cannot be said of the pectators at Ada. We do not believe
however that this element among
the pectators made up the larger
class of the students nor do we
lhink
that
this
conduct was
prompted by anything more than
thoughtlessness,
but with these
considerations such action i inexcusable, and is detrimental to the
reputation of any school
pirited and li\·ely rooting with
good natured remarks thrown at individual players i perfectly in harmony with occations of that kind
but when these r marks take o~
the form of hissings and inimical
expressions such action in beyond
the decorum of gentlemen.
Treatm nt of thi kind is naturally
resented by a visiting team.

I

,,·c

\\'e like the idea of u ino::,
phot graph.
f
tterbein'"
variou oro-anizati n · etc. for adverti ing purpo e but here i
hopinu that
uch an
rdeal a
we exp rienced la t \Vcdne. day
morning will n t come
ftener
!han
nc every week. To the
tudent who on the morning of
that particular
day boa t d of
havin<Y been excus d from fiv •
and ix of hi. cla es, w are af
in . ayin<T that he would prefer
twice that many t hi
tandin<T
before that nerve-rackin
camera
for . ix con ecutiYe hour -more
or Jes . The fir t nc wa: fun
and caught the ·mile f the ntire
student b dy-and
po· ·ibly the
faculty-but
the last on wa well, awful and ·urely o-ot n thing but the lono-e ·t f the I 110'
facial exprc ·i n ·.
The moral:
ther
arc other
thino- wor·e than itting under
the J) nctrating O'aze of the pro-

READERS'

REVIEW

~ROYLAUND~::7

I

HIGH

GRltDE

LltUNDRY

DRY

CLEANING

AND

PRESSING

COLUMBUS,OHIO
Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG TORE
Phonesitizen 27, Bell 177-R.

J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT
WESTERVILLE,OHIO•

We
~~n;;;;;:
o;:otogra:
INDIVIDUAL

I

AND GROUP

All work Guaranteed

~:;;f,!!!,~
:!};.~,!
Gall

'We.st 8

The

ComeIn

Y ung Man \\'c \\'ill . how y u

J er

\\" olen
Dandy
. weater

\

ey
oat
weat 1-olen
J r ey
oat
Cardinal
and
. f rd

$2.00 and $2.50 each.
Noby dress Raincoats
the kind that the other fellow·
, ear $5.50
Fri bie Linen collar that the

dres er \Y ar .

J

er y

The soft and stiff hats that
are waiting to copyanenowhere.
hat in our store.

others
ny

TwoSemoleons
"Paying more is overpaying"
Remember when you stand under one
of our bats we stand behind it.

KORN
(Formerly Cody & Korn.)
285 'orth High St.

J. W. Markley
C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.

Hohn

COLUMN.

Guarantee
Otterbein
Need a Men's
Dormitory?
tterbein need a men
mitory?
Tho e who have conidered the matter ay '•1 r ."
The
eneral chara t r f the
tudents in tt rbein i uch that
they do not n ed t be curbed in
any way. If th y were rowdies
given to di ipation and lawle ne
like that which do
btain
111
chool
of larger
ize and
diff rent character,
then Otterdein hould have a dormitory and
military rule.
rI ake for in ·tance a certain collcO'e in hio which would be ·t go
unnamed where a d rmitory i
maintained.
In that chool ,·ery
:tudent when matriculating
pay
a br akao-e f e.
The tud nt is
exp ct d and invit d t break ·o

VVORK

(

Does

hi

hoe

ver Ke fer-- Dru

WESTERVILLE,

0.

repairin<T. West College Ave. Both Phones.
Store)
DR. H. L. SMITH

the centralization
f mi chiev us
mind· tend t change the haracter f the b y tud 'nt ?
Ther
w uld be outbreak
:imon<T the be. t , tud nts, but if
they were - pa rated a· they now
arc they would refrain from uch
" crap .'
L t u keep the old
reo-ime whi ·h has prO\·ed . ucce ·:f ul for ·ixty years.
. W.R.
ubject f r discu. ion in next
week'
issue, "\\r ould a Department
f Dome·tic - ience introdu ed at
lterb in be in keepin<T
d,,mand
of a m dcrn

• ·t er, '77 , w h o 1.
·
. w . TT
.1-...e1
fe ,or..
------many wind ' sand tear down the th Educational
Field
cretary
ociety
?oor . I _there uch an element j of the Horne .fissionary
tterbem that th y ·h uld be. of the u. B. d nomination, was at
oming in contact with coll gc m
m n, th fir t thing w naturally impri oned and O'Uard d by a! hi home on allege avenue over
warden? Furthermore, w uld not
unday.
e.·pect is treatment
characteristic

D r.

I

II ur : 9 to 10 a. m., 1 t 3
and

to

Both

p. m.

Phones

G. H. Mayhugh,
M. D.,
EAST COLLEGEA VENUE
BOTH PHONES'••

W. M. Gantz- D. D. S.
Denti t
. O,·cr Fir ·t ='Jati nal !Jank
'itz. Phone I!)
Dell Ph n

new

rnriety

·tore.

!)

(;o ds

from 2 f r le to $1.00.

SiplesHarnessand
NoveltyCo.

THE OTTERBEIN

UPPER CLASSMEN
uccess.
of the

May thi not be a ign
ucce s which will crown
the efforts of the clas of '12 in
AND ACADEMY STUDENTS EN- its hean, task ? Reep up the
JOY ANNUAL FESTIVITIES.
spirit.
·12

Academy
Thorough Preparation by Social
La ~t but not least. the annual
Committee Make these Scenes of
"push"
of the Martin
Boehm
students was pulled ff last \VedMerriment "Big Hits."
nesday eve on the Lambert farm,
a
iew mile- south of town.
Senior
Full of en th u ia n: these darLoaded on a large hay wagon,
in rr preps boarded tne 5 :30 car
la t Monday evening thirty- five
enroute
to their ndezvous
of
dignified Senior
made their way
festivity. Here a umptuous fea t
to a grO\·e some di tance beyond
of turkey
ice cream. pie a la
Central
College.
Here a large
mode,
hubbard
quash,
fruit
bonfire wa built over which a
alad, tooth pick et-cetera was
kettle of oyster was hung. \\'hile
awaiting them.
::-,{eedles to ay
the fe ta! board was in proces of
appetite- were appea~ed in '· hort
preparation
a o-ood ocial time
order'' and then begar. the econdwa enjoyed.
. rrangement
for
ary feature of the eYening, extemthe ·e ent were so thorouah,
atporaneous
peaking.
Flood
of
mo pheric condition
o perfect
oratory echoed and r~-echoed for
and the eatable
o inviting that
miles around by speaker
overthe outing was brought to a close
flowing with
patnct1sm.
Unwithout a hitch.
mole ted the spirit of good cheer
Mi s Catherine Thomas efficicauo-ht all like a mighty whirl
ently chaperoned
the crowd.
In
wind carrying them b off for the
. hort thi. annual jollification was
time into oblivion.
up to the standard and high flow\Vi hing of course, to appri e
ery language
of de cription will
the dormant
\\'estervillities
of
be left to the lower cla smen.
their approach into the villao-e at
a late honr thi party o-ave utterJunior.
ance to their vocifer,)US yells to
Around a fe tal board loaded
ucb an extent that the old colwith chicken, p tatoe and gravy, lege building rocked on it founpeache
and cream, pumpkin pie, dation-almo
t.
and many of the other good
thing
that you eat at "home"
THIRTY-FIVE
PHOTOS
the cla
of '12 enjoyed a truly
~11mptuou
repa't
on ::\Ionday Taken of Various Buildings and
Organizations.
e,·ening.
The cene of thi fea t
'vVedne.day of last week wa an unwa at Central
ollege, to which
place the Juni r journeyed
by usually busy day at Otte1bein although
few cla ses recited. Eegining at 9
hay-wao-on, taking all their pirit
o'clock with the chapel hour almost
with them.
Their
i · a pirit of the entire day was g ven over to
mutual friend hip and unity.
photographing tudent and teachers
The early part of the eY ning in variou group .
Dr. \ . R. Funk and photographer
was -pent in jollity with all parFrank Hermes, of the 1 nited Brethticipating.
"'E\'erybody
happy''
ren Publi bing Hou e, Dayton, were
eemed lo be the characteri ·tic there with their large rotating camera
feeling.
)J ext came the chicken
and in a few day the ta e will be told
and plenty of it.
fter all ap- ~f each individual, better than word
petite
were :ati fied a number could expre . Among the groups
photographed were the members of
of witty
peeche
a
well a the Y. M. and Y. W. . A., Clui tian
eYeral song and readings
erv- Endeavor
ociety, Re igiou
Edud a further entertainment.
Here cation as ociation, Volunteer Band,
the entire tudent body and faculty,
ome of the talent of the cla
b came manifest
talent of which the academy, freshman, sophomore,
junior and senior classe;, the faculty,
it can truly be proud.
music and art students college and
r o le
pl<:a ant wa the ride rnciety orche tra., colle.ge band and
to \\"e. ten·ille.
The quiet of the organizations of the scho~l of music.
Photos were al o tlken of the
villao-e wa br ken by the - und
tudent
in front of the
of the "\\'ah
IIo !'' and the ,cience
cience building, of the 1..die of Coch"O ky \\ ow \\' w !''
ochran
ran Hall in front of the dormitory.
Hall wa gi\'en farewell greeting
The four literary societies were
and the crowd <lisper d.
photographed in separate groups on
The Jnnior pu -h wa a great the campu and in thtir respectiye
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F. C. RICHTER.
Prop.

([olumbus([ailoring ([o.
149 N. HIGHST.

Suitsfrom20 to $35

Vi.s-it the
~-hn/~

u

The Leaders of 'Photography
For the best 'P hoto..J'
Special Rates to Students.

State and High Sts., .. Columbus, Ohio

Ralston shoes For Men
Selby for Ladies
.. at. .

IRWIN'SSHOESTORE
See our new line of
dry goods, notion
and men' furni hinoat the

Od Reliab1e

SCOFIELDSTORE

Stuff to eat
m best quantity and quality
at the

1Jool(man

Grocery

Barber Shop
Located on 11ain t., oppo ite
the printing office.
Hair Cut 15c. . . . . ... Shave 10c

Bell 165--Phones-Citizens'

91

MEAT
We wish to sell you good, pure,

fresh meat.
Weiners Al ways on Hand
Club Stewards and "Pushers" this
way.

O.BEAVER
LET DAD

HOFFMAN
FillYOUR
WANTS

E. DYER, Prop.
The be. t o- od
and !owe t
hall by fla h light. The entire school
in Drug
Toilet article
was similarly photographed in the price
chapel.
hardware-Especially
ga
The '·Varsity 0 .. base ball and foot and
ball team were photographed in
goods at
action on the athletic field.
These picture will be on ale to
the tudent in a few days and will
also be u ed in the college publi.ations

Dr. Keefer's

At Bowling

Green.

La t unday Pre . \Y.
liplinder the New :Management the
pinger deliYered an add re'
at
both the mornino- and eyenino- WESTERVILLEDAIRY LUNCH
, ervice
of the c.;. n. hurch at Restaurant is doing a rushing busine s.
Home cooking, kind treatment and
.Bowling Green.
plenty for the money is the cause.
Rally day was ob _erv d by th e,D. M, LUTTRELL,Pro 'r.
unday chool of tl11s church.
P

THE

6

OTTERBEIN

tudent
(In Chapel)-"'Faculty, Rah, Rah, Rah!''
Dr. Funk-"l
didn't think they
·were raw."

PERSONALS.
0. P. Hei tand and ister ha
were called to their home at
R . sburg i\Ionday on account of
mthe serious illne s of their i ter.

en10r Bible) "God
Dick-(In
and
the other
created
man
beast ."

aturday
R. B. ando spent
and unday at hi home at Pott dam.

OTTERBEINESQUES.

Day's bakery for d ucrhnuts.

'prinkle Jone
spent ~«turday

and
and

REVIEW

• _ram.s-~'Baf(ery
W
•
t 11
an d

•

..

i

ICE

ciEAM
P ERi

~ODAS,

PA 'RLO'R

=ECT

ICE CREAM

DAES, SPECIALS,

AND

ICES.

SUN

CH0CO...AT? that are STRICTLYFRESH.

J. B.

Peck
unday at'[

6 West College Avenue.
12-14-1

Prof. Guitner-(In
Gennan)
he former' s home at X ewcom- :::•=:a=!!ll=is=~=:!C=1:1=•===~=:;11=-:=-=1111=11E,,::_:=_-:_=_:-::,:::~:=_':::=_-==:=
''Of cour-e no Jew can lake out :er·town.
_
of hi face the ign of his ance. ~ome fellow helped himself to
try."
thi' 'tore can make you appear, for a
Frank :'.\filler's motor cycle one
Do you know how
,Fancy pie and cake at Day's evening la t week and took a
Ll derate sum?
Bakery.
trip
· lumbu ward.
Before
Details in e,·ery o-arment that in ure com"Yet a little
leep, a little ~ettinrr far on the way howe,·er,
for young ladie·.
"'
lumber, a little folding of the I he had a mishap and wa. comfart.
The machine
hand
to Jeep" i what makes pelled to return.
Gou<Thenour late for breakfast.
wa. returned to the shed and :'.\Ir.
O 'C1ient D partment e\'Cr\' separate ·tock will
:i\liller ha the honor of attend.
To the Great . Garn 1.
.
hell goo d . 1eather
goods, Jewelry,
Mi · ~el on in Bible-'·\\'ell,
ing lo the repair him. elf.
,nterest
and
wm
yo,
.
rellas, underwear.
dres es, gown-,
uits,
men and women were created to I
be one.'
l\Ti-. Carl Gearhart of 0.
p-Joye- ho iery, u_mL_blou e·, and pennant .
coat., cloaks, wa1 t~
Dr. Jone--'·
\\'hich one?''
wa. the guest of :'.\fis- E-ta
:Mo er, unday.
La h-''Prof.
Gilbert,
where
l\Ii ' Garver wa called home
have you been keepincr your elf?''
the
fore part of the week on acProf.-''Oh.
I've been . tayinrr
84 to 90 N. HIGHJT.
COLUMBUS_.
0
count
of the illne - of h r father.
in oblivion the la t two day-.''
Caldwell-"
blivion !
that's
'. \'. Ro p preached at :'.\Iaxju t a hort di tance from u , lown
unday m rning.
Roop
Jone ."
was f rmerly pa tor at thi' place.

Reviewreaders:vell

I
I

CollegeAttire.

Fromth e N t· n Section

The

1)-c,tnn-

Taft

The New Method

Dierly--"A
fellow took my
umbrella and rai-ed the window
with it, then beat it to the door."

ALUMNALS.

s,e H.

COCHRAN
}.fary

HALL

lymer

Gro eport a
ence hride.

pent

ITEMS.
unday at

Ca

Laundry

M. CROGHAN

Barber
at \V. \V. Jamison'
or Ieave 1aun d ry
Work done and delivered once a week.

hop

the gue t of Flor-===============~=============

Evarena Harmon wa at her
Dorn to :Mr. and ll1r . ha . O.
Pilkington of Plum
treet., \Ve _ home in Lanca ter OYer Sunday.

Newand Secon~Hand

Furniture

Overcoats

Up-to-date

.
.
· mattinrr
d
terville, a baby dauo-hter on ctoNevada Emerick
Lura
her- Picture 111ould111g·,rurr?'
and rea onabl
ber 12. Mr . Pilkington
is a bine and Illanche Fleck vi ited and book heh·es mad~ to or :·
a pecialty.
Pre--incr
ollege po ter and 0 t car
graduate of Otterbein in the cla
unday at the h me of
are 'pecial tie .
of 1 93.
The Review
end
hiffier in Gahanna.
hearty congratulatioP
.
Johnson
Furr 1 iture
Varsity Tailors.
Ethel
mith vi ited friend 111
Companf
Prof. and 11r . \\
\\'ale , Canal \\'inche ter and Lanca ter
'10 of l\e, ark announce the birth
the latter
part of the
of a daughter.
The Review
tend conrrratulation .
I ,\n hone t effort i beino- made by
Mr . J. L. 1Io er vi ited her
the printers at the Public Opindaughter E ta, Thur day.
Dr.
. \V. Jones, ' 2 of \
take your hoe to
ion
plant to put out neat work
ten·ille
left la t Tuesday
l\1r . \V. B. Fry ing r pent
without
error .
Na hville , here he join
everal day. with her daughter
He
brother, J. \V. Jone , of
repair 111
o-·
for fir t cla
rete la t week.
Rock III. on an extended
l.Iarie
IIuntwork
pent the will do the work rirrht.
Lhrourrh the outh.
week' e1~d at her homP. in Ba ii.
A good line of trin6 , rubber
heel and poli h alwayf in tock.
E. L. Weinland, '91, city soliciPrudential
Life Insurance Co.
:Mi Zellar and everal of the
:i\foyed two door :ou th ·
tor of
olumbu I left Tue day
Lo\.ve t Rate
irl from the Hall went to Conio-ht with fr . \Veinland for a
lumbu
on Friday night to ee
The Best Eating Jonathail, Bellefleur
ten day' vacation.
He and Mr .
at oodwin play in ' The Cap- and Grimes Golden Apples• Concord,
\ einland will visit
ew York,
iagara and Delaware Grapes. New
tain.'
Both Phones
Baltimore
and
other
ea tern
California English Walnuis. All the College Ave.
Gaile McKean vi ited in Dela- the goods things for luncheJns.
place and will take one of the
Moses & Stock, c;rocers
ware over unday.
coa t trip on the Atlantic.

r

Brooksand Flora

Students
Coopef

W. H. Montz

